
20 John Street, Geelong West, Vic 3218
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

20 John Street, Geelong West, Vic 3218

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Bronte Murphy

0352282999

Sophie KennedyRush

0352282999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-john-street-geelong-west-vic-3218
https://realsearch.com.au/bronte-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-kennedyrush-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-newtown


$580 per week

This Geelong West gem has just become available for someone to call. Set on a large block – perfect for a family – it

offers:- A main hallway opens into the living room with a beautiful ornamental fireplace, shelving and a bench seat with

storage under the window- Beautifully renovated kitchen with pendant lights, a large old chimney, dishwasher, 90cm

black and stainless steel oven, 5 burner gas stove top, rangehood and a funky red splashback to compliment the bathroom

door and brick feature wall- Doors from the dining lead straight out to the paved undercover entertaining area

overlooking the backyard, opening up the space- All three bedrooms are carpeted with built in robes with the the front

two bedrooms containing ornamental fireplaces - Updated bathroom with bath is striking with a cute red door, grey

tones and white trim feature a bath, toilet and walk in shower- Convenient separate second toilet and shower is accessed

through the laundry- Also offering Reverse cycle split system as well as central heating and cooling as well as solar

panels. Off street parking with a double carport, workshop and garden shed and a second undercover area behind the

workshop.A great sized backyard with plenty of lawn for the kids to run around on, a veggie garden and a low

maintenance garden lining the fence.What a location, being situated between Shannon Avenue with all its supermarkets

and the vibrant Pakington Street with its endless shopping as well as being just across Elizabeth Street from Bakers

Reserve. Surrounded by great schools/childcare centres and close to public transport.


